
Congressional News.
Both Houses nf C ingress assembled in

Washington on M n !.t\, the Ttli.
In ihii Sonnie, i»n ih>ii day, the GeorgiaSenatorial question was warmly sustained,

Hill's credentials utily were presented. Mil-
1er will probably require the removal oi po-
liticnl disabilities, and it was thought best not
to complicare Hill's credentials. Trie Re¬
publican parly arc divided on thi.s question-jtL's^r-. A kerman, Baird, Speer, und mern
ber.-* of Congress,except Clift, urge Hill's ad¬
mirion. Governor Bullock and Foster Blod-
geir, supported by Congressman Clift, urgedelay.

li ie, nf ÁrkánsaV, introduced a bill re-
11 airiiig the Secretary i l'War to deliver to
the Governors cf North Carolina. South Car
ulina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Louisiana
and Arkajísas» at their respectivo seats of
G.jvernmqut, a-> many anns lor militia as the
Governors may require, not exceeding two
thousand rifles and two field pieces for each
Congressional District. These arms must go
ititi» the band> of loyal men, but remain the
property of tLe United-States, subject U: the
order of Congress.

Gov. Bullock addressed a ccuiinunication
to Congress representing that the laws of
Congr&s, under wLicli Georgia was admitted
to die Unióu were not fully complied with,
and holding until such compliance, Georgia'sGovernment mast continue Provisional. Tho
failure lies ¡ti failing to exact from officers
elected the oath prescribed by C ingress ard
administering- iu>tt ad that provided by -the
prop-'sei Giorgia Constitution, which failure
io execute the law of .Congress has resulted
in the defeat of the purposes which Congre-s
lind in view in pasing these acta-namely
affording adequate protection for life and
property-maintenance of peace, good order
and free expression of political opinions. The
Governor states that the wisdom displayed
by Congress in providing thiit only loyal men
participate in the establishment of a Provi¬
sional Government to be hereafter clothed
with the rights and immunities'of a State ia
the Union is made apparent, by consequences
arising from failure to enforce that legisla
lion. The Governor calls the attention of
Congress tp this subject, to the e-d that steps
be taken to obtain full information in relation
thereto and to the end that loyalty may bc
protected and promoted by the eu orcement
of the laws enacted by the Representatives
of the American people.

In the House some half dozen bills and
amendments to the Constitution providing for
the regulation of the voting and naturaliza¬
tion in all the States were presented aud rn-
fcrred to appropriate Committe¿s.
The Committee on Reconstruction w

directed to examine into Georgia affairs with
power to «end for persons and papers.^"V_-^_^Â^r^Ah» liens introduced a bill to suppress
thc Koi^Rtoa^jy National authority and de
clari Mg the members,.outlaws. Referred tc
the Judiciary Commntge.

Mr. Tilt presented a mt'fnvrial from tb£
Georgia Legislature askiug the^-removalo
Siu political disabilities i.f all eitlzmSk Re¬
fer e 3 to the Reconstruction Committee.
A bill waa introduced providing lor an elec

tion ia Virginia in Januar)'. R-.ferred to th».
Reconstruction Committee.
The preiiinb .; aud ixSjlutioi.s repealing tin

Ten urc-of-Office bül were tabled.
Thc Reconstruction Committee was direc

ted to inquire iuto the condition of Virginit
uud MisHibsippi, and report what legisiafipr
was necessary to support life, liberty anc
property.
On the 8 h, in the Senate bills, were intro-

duced electing the President and Vice Pres
ident directly hy the people ; removing pu
litical disabilities; abolishing the fraakiuc
privilege, and continues the Freedmen's Bu
reau in certain States.

In the House, a memorial was presenteefrom the members ( f the Georgia Legisla
ture protesting against the manner of organ¬izing the Provisional Government of Georgi*aud the subsequent action o| the Legislaturewherein the following occurs :

" Your memorialists also respectfully sub
mit to thc decision of Congress whether thc
Constitutional Amendment has been adoptei
by the Legislature of Georgia and whethei
further legislation is not necessary before the
State can legally resume her status as a Stat«
ia the Union entitled to all the privileges o
a loyal State. Your memorialists presen
these facts iu behalf of themselves and ovai
six hundred and fify thousand lo\a' titi/ n<
of Goorda, and tutsi theil appeal wiil not b(
in vain.'"'
The memorial ts signed by Benjamin Con¬

ley, Président of tLe Senate, and fifteen oth
er Senators, aud J. E. Bryaut, J. H. Cald
weil and forty-four members of the House
including the expelled members,
Oa the Otb, the Senate refused, after i

few paragraphs, to hear the President's Mes¬
sage read.

Sumner's Georgia bill is as follows: Aftei
premising that the Legislature failed to com
ply with the Reconstruction Acts, by omit
liog to exnet the required oath, and did thing)
utterly injustifiable and requiring the inter
vention of Congress, the bdl declares the ex

i-ting government provisional only, aad^it
all respects subject to the paramount au
thority of Congress, to abolish^ modify oi
control the same, until jhpsyLegislature com
plies with all the requirements of the Recon
structioa Acts>/-4nd adopts the fourteentl
anu>n,dnijaiS^*aña subject tc- the fundamenta

- condition that no change be made infringing
on the rights of suffrage of any class of citi
Ans. The bill directs that the Goverr.o;
elect shall call the Assembly at Atlanta < n oi
before April nex', excluding, unless relievet
by Congress, all who cannot take the pre
scribed oeth. Thc Governor is also empow
ered to suspend or remove from office- Stat
or municipal officers, and appoint others ii
their stead. Finally the President is orderet
to place at the disposal of the Governor suet
p ir tion of the army and navy as may be ne
te«sary to preserve life, property, peace an(
Ir'ee expres ión of poü ical opinion.

lu the House, a bill waa introduced sub
milting the Virginia Constitution to thtlpeo
pie of Virginia un the seventeenth of Januar;
The House passed Ihe bill relieving JudgiMoses.
Contrary to universal custom, it tablet

the message, instead of refetring it io Com
mittee of the Whole, acd passed the bill di
reeling the Virginia" election on the fourtl
Thursday in May.
.On thelOtlvn the Seuate, tho. standing

committees were announced. No importan
changes were made.

Ia the House, Boutwell, of Massachusetts
a bitter Radical, succeeds Thaddeus Steven
Ü3 Chairman of the Reconstruction Committee

Both Houses adjourned until M mday.
A heavy pressure is bearing to continu

the Freedmen's Burean after January 1st.
General Young is Revenue Supervisor fo

tba Sonlhi rn District of Ohio.
Colfax, Sioncman and others vUited Gran

to-day.
Iiis stated in connection w|th E. B. Wal

buru'aspiration to the Secretaryship of ih
Treasury, that Grant says he is a thoroughl;
honest man.
A motion was made to remove Senato

Henderson from the chairmanship of the Com
mittee on Indian Affairs.

It is -tated that Cushiugis abroad and at
thorized to buy Cuba at any price betwee
one and two hundred millions.

In the Supreme Court, Judge Black aske
to be heard on the question whether the ac
of Congress repealing act of February 5tl
18(J5, giving this court jurisdiction on appea
from judgment of Circuit in habeas corpu
cases would have the effect to deprive thi
court pf jurisdiction in the McArdle case, o
whether the court, under jurisdiction wbic
already attached in the case, should not prc
n ed to judgment. He was pf the opinio
that the repeal did not affect the McArdl
case, andjudgun-m, should be pronounced.

Alter consultation, Chase announced th
court would hear argument on the subject
leaving counsel to fix the time.

It was finally settled io argue the case o:
the first Mor-day in February.
The armament in the Louisiana confisoaiioi

cases is closed.

;£i¿r" We have from Washington some irtoro.xt
lng statetneoU »? s tu the operations of the Inter
in! Keyonue Bur.-mt.. Iii aiuesimeuts for th
jcai are given at $27u,0O0,UO0, aud its collection
at $2¿4,000,OUO. New York alone fell $4,000,00
lic-hind the a£se¿sn»«iU, in it« collection*.
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An Extremely Melancholy Occurrence.
On Saturday afternoon l'ut, there happened an

altair in our section, which should stand forever
in the memory of all, as a mont solemn warning
against thetoo"fee usc of a*dont spirit3. A
affair, in which two intimate friend«, both under
thc influence of liquor, foll to quarrelling, and
tho one .«hot and killed tho other. Tho actors in
this most melancholy scone were Dr. WILLIAM T

WEST, of Liberty Hill, and Dr. THOMAS H. PAT
TBRSOX, livingeight or niue miles below the village
Dr. Wear was tho victim; and ho is now lying in
a bloody gravo. On his way from Augusta,' h

stopped at Dr. PATTERSON'S residence for a neigh
borly visit and friendly chat. The two friends
drank; togo thor, quarreled and fought ; und tho
result ins as wo have stated above Dr. WEST
lived until Sunday, and freely forguvo tho un

fortunate mun who bad taken his life. Neither
ooe could remember whut thoy had quarreled
febont. Dr. WEST was a highly respectable and
?peaceable r.itizun ; Dr. PATTERSON no loss so

The many friends of theso families are filled with

gloom at ibis lamentable occurrence.

The New District Officers.
Tho District Officers elected in Edgefield by the

Radical negro vote, undeP't'he Reconstruction
Laws, aro all finally installed in office:-D. L

Turner, as Judge of Probate ; Andrew Ramsay
aa Clerk of Court,- John McDevit, jr., as Sheriff.

Snow, anti Hard Weather.
On Friday morning last, the denizens of this

part of the world were much astounded, upon
ritiing from their'beds, to find tho faco of nature

covered with snow-soft and loose, but quito
thick. It soon disappeared, however; by noon

net a .vestige of it was to be seen. Aud then bo

gan a edd spoil which bas pinched, and puckered
and perplexed people terribly. Saturday, Sun
day and Monday last, were days which would
have done credit to Nova Zembla or Spitsbergen
Now, it is milder, though still decidedly cold. In
tho meantimo, large, numbers of hogs have been
led to thc sacrifice ; aud throughout theso parts
good cheer abounds.

^gy~We aro indebted to Mr. FRANK ARNIM
Senator from Edgofield to tho Legislature (so
called) for a neatly printed copy of the Acts of
tho General Assembly passed at the Special Ses
sion.-and return thanks for the same.

We Must Have a Daily Mail.
Anl our citizens must bear in mind that tho

present contract, as regards the mail at Edgefield,
calls only for a tri weekly delivery. Therofore,
they must m vc in the matter, and petition tho
Department to grant them a daily mail. If the
proper steps aro takon, it is hardly to be snp-

[ posed that.the Government will refuse us this re¬

quest, as tho Railroad is now running so near cs

Xor should they bc any timo lost in gotting this
matter satisfactorily arranged ; for even now we

are without a mail, .and have been for five or six

days. For some reason or othor the mails hare

been, and still are, withheld from the present con

tractor. And to be doprived of mail privileges,
is, literally and truly, one of tho direst ills that
flesh is heir to. Let nothing be left undone, then,
to secure for Edgefield, and that right speedily, a

Daily Mail.
-? . »-----

A New Magistrate.
STUART HARRISON, Esq., for BO many years the

popular and efficient Clerk of tho Court of Edge
field District, has received from Gov. SCOTT thc

appointment of Magistrate. He has relinquished
the Clerk's Office to thc incombent elected under
tho new mjime, and.will, in future, devote much
of his time to the discharge of the duties of bi«

new. office

Arc we to Have no Town Council ?

Edgefield, as an incorporated town, is in a most

dangerous and anomalous condition. For months
she has been without any somblanco of Town
Council. Nor does there seem to bo any proba¬
bility of a change for the better in this respect.
It is quite useless for us to enumerate the many
respects in which the interests of a town must

suffer, when that town is, fur months, without
any municipal government whatever. The dan¬

gers, the ruin, tho disaster, which may spring
from such a stato of affairs are at onco npparont
to every thinking man.

During the last threo months, we have had in
our midst a Company of quiet and respectable U.
S. Soldiers, whose good bebuvior and whose re¬

liability will not soon bo forgotten by thc pcoplo
of Edgefield. In case of actual danger and
trouble the officers and soldiers of this company
would have come to tho rescue ; indeed their

presente went fur towards filling tho want of a

municipal government. But they aro gone; and

-Edgefield, os we Haye said above, is in a most

dangerous and anomalous condition.
When Municipal Elections were held through¬

out tho State, we bad none in Edgefield. Nor
was it our fault. The Commissioners of Elections
for Edgefield District, appointed by Gov. Scott,
could not, or would not, or, ut all evonts, did. not,
serve ; and consequently no Managers were ap¬
pointed, no election ordered.
And we hope, in view of this maltet, that Gov.

Scott will again appoint Commissioners of Elec¬
tion for thia District; and that Managers will bo
appointed immediately thereafter, so that we mn

proceed to bold at least a Municipal Ekcion.

The New Female School.
In our advertising columns will be found the

announcement of thc opening of a.new Fomale
School in Edgefield.
We are sincerely glad to know that tho fine

Hall of tho College Building is soon to bo devoted
once more to educational purposes. This Build¬
ing is now owned by our respected townsman,
JOHN L. ADDISON, Esq., who, with his family, is
residing in iL

Mr. LYNCH, Principal of this Sohool, ia a nephew
of Bishop LVNCH of South Carolina, and, there¬
fore, one of a family noted for intellectuality,
montai cultivation, and high tone. Mr. Lv.scti
has been educated almos' exclusively in France,
and speaks the Modem European Languages as

ho does his own-fluently and elogantly.
Wc trust our citizens'will not be slow to im¬

prove the opportunity now offered to build up
in their midst a first-class Female Institution.

Musouic.
At tho onnuid Communication of Star Lodge,

.No. 90, A. F. M., of Graniteville, held on Thurs-
day evening, Dee. 3rd, the following. named
Officers were olectod to serve for tho ensuing Ma¬
sonic year :

Bro. John Knott, W. M.
" W. W. Burnett, S. W.
" James E. Cook, J. W.
" David Petty, Troaiurer.
" Til m.m Foxtner, Secretary.
" Henry K. Tyler, S.D.
" B. F. Gay, J. D.
" T.A.Jennings, 1 c. ,

" A.R.Steele, J Bewirft.
" N. D. Mut ht ny, Tyler.

At tho annual Communication of Harmony
Lodge, No. 67¿ A. F. M., held at Hamburg, S. C.,
on the 4th instant, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing Masonic year :

Bro. Wm. Hill, W. M.
" L. Schiller, S. W.
" Goo. Damm, J. W.
" Jas. Rosemond, Treasurer.
" J. F. narling, Secretary.
" Max. Salat, Tyler.

SST A bill has been introduced into the Ohio
Legislature to allow the City of Cincinnati
to isjue bonds to build thc Blue Ridge Railroad.
Tho city itself is to take charge of the work.

Jf3f A valuablo deposit of porcelain clay has
been discovered near Kilby's Station, Hanover
cornty, Va.

63^* A package of $6,000 in Confederate notes
was sold at auction in Savannah on tbe 1st in¬
stant for one dollar. j n

Wills Menard, and Negro Suffrage.
The negroo:- of the Second Congressional Dis-

rict a'ifj Loiiiiinna hive' elected Wills Menard, a

ellow-negro, as their lVspresentnlive in Congress
rom that District; and Wills Menard, the negro,
ms daly repaired to Washington to take his
«at ic Congress, which assembled a fortnight
igo. But, alas, for the reward of tho long op r{
>res ed race! the white brother Republicans nf
IVills Menard are not willing that be should g
lit hy them or among thom. And the last t

Cession of the Fortieth ConorMU.of that great
country, the United Statcs^jjr America, is

lisgraced by the appearance of a negro, claiming t
i seat in tho Natioual Council. What the result t

¡rill be wo -know not. The Hon. Wills Menard c

will, most probably, be induced not to press his
slaims, but to retiro modestly to his native sugar
jlantaiions ; aud the whole affair will bc huggor-
auggered in true Republican style. But how
.hon ? For, acrording to tho Republican creed,
:he great cause of equal rights will not bo finishall
íutil the colored man is seen in every department
)f tho governuiant. Bab! Reconstruction, and
Republicanism and Equal Rights are all lumeuta-
)lo failures in this country. And the lesson ,

¡aught by the whnlo matter, is thut negroes should
lot bo allowed tho suffrage. ,
And in overy. possible and impossible way

mould Southern people continue to fight against
.his damnable outrage of negro suffrage. The
L'rosidential election is over, and the Reconstruc-
lion laws arc in force ; but, notwithstanding all
this, let us not cease to fight against negro suf¬
frage. In the wide world there is not a single rood ]
of ground, nor bas there beon a single chapter in
history from the creation of tho oarth down to
the day in which wo live, which presents a res¬

pectable claim of tho African to be trusted wilh
the administration of government, or with par¬
ticipation therein. The maddest act a people ever

committed-we wish to-day, to put ourselves ever¬

lastingly upon this record !-was the taking ol' the
negro from tho corn and cotton Golds, and making
bim a voter. He was, beyond question, unfit for
the trust. Nothing but the selfishness of party
feeling, stimulated by a reckless disregard of tho
public safety and tho public welfare, could have
led to his bciug trusted with this important and
responsible privilego. If it wero reasonable to

imagine him capable of participation in govern¬
ment, no honest statesman could have urged his
immediate exaltation to that privilege. All truth¬
ful and wise mon mutt concede that he
shoutd have been subjected to thc trial of a period
of probation before being so trusted, and that
upon indications of capacity elicited by such pe¬
riod of trial should have depended the questioner
whether he should ever enjoy tho rÍ4fJ»ir*0TMfónng/[
But tho Radical- ^arty^gn^rea all reason, all

justice, and committed the great crime of making
tho negro equal participant with the white race in
all matters of government Th* negro had never

civilized^a country-not even his own-had never

invented anything-had never improved anything
-but had only distinguished himself for destroy¬
ing a civilized country that had, through unto¬
ward circumstances, fallen into his hands. And
yet thc Radical party of America admitted him.
when just out of a state of slavery, to a participa¬
tion in a system of government which the Cau¬
casian race had been for many centuries endeav¬
oring to perfect This was the greatest national
crime ever perpetrated.
The negro himself knows that hois not fit. The

philanthropists and partisan hypocrites know ho
is not fit Thon why havo they tantalized him
with an empty privilege-a right which is but to
vex his life with hopes that are never to be real¬
ized and honors never to bc enjoyed ?
But independently of injustice to classes, these

Radical rulers have iuflictcd serious injury upon
their country. They may say in reply that tboy
have only done this thing towards their follow
white oitizons of the Southern States, who aro

rebels and not worthy of forbearance ; but inas¬
much as they are citizens of tho United States,
un injury irh w>H rlnflmwinn lt«»!- »-..-!>-J

impairs their prosperity is an injury to tho United
States, its public character and its material re¬

sources. Such an unprecedented degradation of
the constituent body must degrade equally the

representative body, taking.from it respectability,
capability and reliability. The world, to the ex¬

ton; of the degradation, loses confidence iu the

State, capitalists will not trust in it, enterprise
will not survive in a land so degraded in its gov¬
ernment, aud all the occupations of man una¬

voidably declino under the deoay of the vital

principles of confidence, capacity, wisdom, and
virtue in the Stato.
These views the Southern people have main¬

tained, and will continue to assort They will
never by their own free will and consent submit
to tho adulteration of their Governments by the

negro element. They consider it essential t^
proper government, to the general prosperity of
white and black, that government should be

efficiont, intelligent and virtuous, and that this
wo cannot havo with a dograded constituency.
We feel convinced that those truths matt soon

be confessed by all parties, and that the State
md national welfare will irresistibly demand
their onforebmentin spite cf the corrupt politi¬
cians, dcpraveofnyj»ot.".js, and raving madmen,
who have conspired*to^rnin^rnw^w^nJtT^y.

The Mo«-ting Street School.
Mr. E. KEKSE announces in another column

that he will continue to teach at Meeting Street
We congratulate the people of that vicinity upon
recuring the continued services nf so uble and
BStiuiab!o a gentleman. Mr. KKI:SI: has been

teaohing for thirteen years, and of course has ac¬

quired vast aptitude and experience. Should
parents living in other sections, desire to place
heir children under tho safe guidance and tuition
}f Mr. KEESE, thoy can find for them very desir¬
able board in the Meeting Street vicinity.

Augusta Advertisements.

SEED TIME IS COME AGAIN.-And ifyo«
irish to know the whereabouts of the most com¬

plete Seed Store in the South, refer to our adver¬
sing columns and consult the advertisement
ligned " C. PÉMBLE." But wo had better tell you
«rhere it is at onoe ; in Augusta, on Broad Street,
tot far from tho Lower Market. A Beautiful and
i6mplete establishment ! Gurdeu Seeds, Field
Seeds, Flower Seeds, Grass Seeds ! Aud a gentle-
nan who not only sells Seeds, but who is a most
cien tifie and accomplished bortioulturalUt. When
rou carry your cotton to Augusta, do not leave
he place without calling at PEMBLK'S Seed Store.

I
" TAKE SUGAR IN YOURN?"-Thus will | 1

hoy quory you when you go to HORTON k WAL-
o.Vs in Augusto. If you don't believe what we

ay, just try the trick. Whiskey, Gin, Rum, and t

lugar are very good things, and there are quan- t
ities of them In this pleasant, wickod world ; and
0 where are they.finer or more abundant than at

1ORTON A WALTON'S. Read their card, and
latronize them liberally.

r
CHRISTMAS GIFTS ¡-The announcomeat, f

rhich you will find in another column, of the
Exquisite Articles for Christmas Gifts, now in
tore at JAS. A. GRAY A Co.'s, Augusta, is really g

elightful to read. And our young friend, HUGH 1
[ARRISOH, will prove as gracious and handsome I:
Santa Claus as you could wish for. Try bim !

GRAY A TURLEY COMING DOWN MANY
CHIMNEY :-And equally delightful is the

'hristmas list of GRAY A TURU: v. Don't fail to I ^
sad it. And do not imagine you can't make
hristmas presents ; the poorest ran give accord-
lg to his means. The custom is a beautiful one, ^nd calculated to koep cur hearts from growing ^old and aelfsh. We hope, therefore, that in ma-

y a placo within the borders of old Edgetîeld,
îere will soon be rejoioing over some Beautiful jhristmas tiift from GRAT k Tumor's. ,

D

J£S~ W*are pleased to seo (says the Charleston '

Inm,) that, in the House of Representativos, on

riday, the unfavorable report of tho committee

pon a bill to »How minors and others to recovor

roporty, stocks monies, ko., wbiub were con- B
ertad into Confederate stocks, bonds or monies, 'L

as adopted, and the bill Isdefinitely postponed, ti

FROM COLUMBIA.

The body-componed chiefly of negroes, seala-
rags and carpet-baggers-calling itself the Leg-
"latur J of South Carolina, are still -making laira
.nd legislating for. tho people of SoutheCarolina,
it thc rato of $1000 per day, and aré "mak-

ng haste slowly" in the prompt disoharga
if their arduous lahore. It is thought they wilt
;et through by the 1st March or April next. From
he Charleston News we gather the subjoined
ynopsis of tho proceedings during last week :

On Monday, the 7th, in the Senate, Wright in-
rodueed a joint resolution requesting Congress
o remove-the political disabilities ot all citizens

if South Carolina disfranchised by the Fourteenth
imendment. Ordered for consideration on Tuesday.
Nothing of importance done in the House.
In the Senate, on the 8tb, Mr. Arnim presented

bo account ot' B. Lockwood, for services rendered
ia teacher. Referred to the Committee on Edu¬
ction.
Mr. jillson introduced a resolution, which was

tgreed to, that a Special Committee of Three bo

ippointod by the. President, to inquire into the
iffiiirs and condition of tue Cedar Spring Deaf,
Dumb and Blind Asylum, Spartanburg County,
md to report thereon. Messrs. jillson, Foster
ind Lunney were appointed said committee.
A bill (from the House) to facilitate the draw¬

ing of juron in this State, received its second
reading, and was referred to the Committee on

tho Judiciary. :*

In the Honse, Mr. O'Connell introduced a reso¬

lution, which was agreed to, that it be referred to

the Committee on Ways and Means to hjifhlre
what legislation may be necessary to compel
Connty Treasurers, or other officers en,
the collection of taxes, to report what
bills receivable of this State sod in TJaifcecl States
currency, and to make jatjura, OÉ flroname under
oath. He also introduced a cbntarrentresolution,
that a Special Committee, consisting of of
the Senate and three of the Honse, be appointed,
to consider and roport a plan whereby the manu-

faetur»-öfcotton and othor staples may be pro¬
moted within the limits of this State, and *£e£h
er it may be necessary or ad visible to ex

faith and credit or the State to tho devela
of manufacturing enterprises, and if so, inewbat
manner and to what extent such credit maj be
made available for the parpóse. Jr^aferred to. the:
Conimittoo on Agriculture.
A bill to regulate the^-cRitifl'afion of spirituous

liquors in this SlaFb*was taken up, and put upon
its tbiráVíeTidíag, passed and sent to the Senate.

(Th motion of Mr. II?do, a bill to prescribe the
manner in which nil debts contracted prior to

May 1,1SG5, shall be collected in this State, was

taken np from the table, bnt without action, and
the House adjourned at 2 30 p. m.
On the. 9th, al tho hoar of ono P. M., the two

Houses met in Joint Assembly to elect a Judge
for the First Circuit and a Register of Mean«
Conveyance for Charleston County.
-On thc first ballot, R. B. Carpenter "Esq., for¬

merly Register in Bankruptcy, was clacteiJddge
of tho First Circuit. There were several candi¬
dates. Carpontor received 71 votes; Mr. T. W.
Glover, 16; Mr. Wm. Whaley 12, and Mr. W. E.
Wording 22.
W. J. McKinley, (negro) at prosent a member

of the House, was elected as Register of Mesne
Conveyance for Charleston County.
In tho Senate, Rainey gave notice of a bill to

amend an act entitled "An act to regulate attach-
ments."
Mr. Corbin gave notice of a bill to organise

school districts, and provide a system of common
schools.
Montgomery introduced a bill to amend an act

ontitled ''An act to define the jurisdiction and

regulate the practice of Probate Courts."
An interesting caso,upon which Justice Willard

is expected to deliver an opinion shortly, is an ap¬
peal from the decree of one of the Chancellors in
reference to reducing the amount of a bond or

prouiifiory^cT«~grven~a"irring"tae war, unaer*nre

provisions cf the act of 1S65, allowing actual
consideration to bo shown in such cases.

Ckief Constable Hubbard has arrested adefault-
ing postmaster, who has failed to make his re¬

turns to tho government. The party arrested, it
is said, is of a highly respectable family, and the
event bus plunged his wife and daughters in great
distress.
On the 10th, ia the Senate, Jillson introduced a

bill to ratify, confirm and amend tho charter of
thc Charleston Mining and Manufacturing Com¬

pany.
Hayes introduced a bill making an appropria¬

tion of $140,000 in payment of the exponsea of

thc prêtent session.
Tho bill amending the Suto police liw, and in¬

creasing t,\e fores, was passed and ordered to be

engrossed.
In the House, Bennott, a member from Beau¬

fort, resigned, and a new election was ordered.
A. J. Rangier introduced the following, which

was adopted :

Whereat, Tho Colored Orphan Asylum, at

Charleston, occupying tho Elliott Mansion, and

supported by tho Government of tho United
States through tho agoncy of theBuroauof Freed
men, Refugees and Abandoned Lands, will cease

to receive aid as such from this source after the
Lit of Jpiiuary, 1S09; therefore,
'^tesolved, That the Committeo on Education
be, and-they_iir<', instructed to report, ns soon as

practicablcTa bihSproviding for the support and
maintenance »f sam Arrana by the State, and to

inquire into tho cxpediency^of chiagfng the looa
lion of tho sante.

George Lee presented the petition of S. Beat
ford and others, for the charter of a color
tary cifmpany in Charleston, which was r

On the 11th, in tho Senate, Wright intr
a resolution, directing tho Comptroller-General
to press the settlement of the accounts of sheriffs
and tax collectors, and to bring up defaulters,
which was passed.
Maxwell introduced a resolution, providing that

Ü1 accounts of the Managers and Commissioners
)f Elections be reforrtíd.-lcrthj^aip^Jler-Gen.
»ral.
The House roscindod its action of conçu

in the Senate's resolution to take a recess on the
|2d instant.
Thu resignation of Mr. rk-ld, a white Demo-

;ratic member, was tendered but not accepted-
reas 30, nays 37. .;

Senator Sprague and lady, of Rhode island,
ivere introduced in bqth Uouseaof the Legislature
o-day.
The hearing of tho applioition for a mandamus

a tho Charleston contested eleotion ease has bern
>ostpuned until the 19th instant.

Old Root Again.
Old Root, who has sold his house and lot in

bis place, and whose family has left the State,
urns up again in .Le Legislature, whore, a few
reeks back, ho so deeply disgraced himself and
he negroes around him. In the Legislature
kgoiu, voting, and going through with all the
notions! Whom does this wretched miscreant
irotend to represent? Not Edgefisld certainly;
or he no longer lives here; nor does he possess
ven a carpot bag here.
And Dave Harris too, who, it was thought for

orno time, had resignod, he is also there, again,
.'he Edgefield delegation is complete-dignified-
atelligent- odorous !

-:-? -

ßgr~ the " loil" eye of the Bureau Mayor at

lolumbus, Qa., was very genteelly blackened,
n Monday night of last week, by a railroad em
loyee. Bureau was drunk, and foolish enough
3 tay be could " whip any d-n Southern man.'
ßSt" The Seymour vigilance oommlttee of In
¡ana visited New Albany jail on the morning of
io 12th, at thrco o'clock, and hung the Reno
rother s and Charles Anderson, and escaped be-
>re alarm.
j2t£r Ole Bull, tho famous violinist, was among t

ie pasrongers on tho America, recently destroyed
y fire on the Ohio River, and escaped only with I I
is violin and the clothes on bia back.

¿¡S3- Two counterfeiters were arrested in Au-
usta on Saturday lust, detected in passing $2
luntorfoit billa, on the St. Nicholas National
auk of New York. These follow« admit bolong-
ig to a regular clan, and that there ia any quag- ?

ly of thia counterfeit money in circulation. J

For the Advertiser.
RKHOBOTH, S. CT; Dec. 14th, 1S08.

Mu. EEITOR : There aro various reports hoing
circulated about the undersigned, as-having har¬
bored, aided and counselled the supposed murde¬
rers of Mrs. ELKINS. The author of such unwar¬

rantable falsehoods cannot be ferreted out bj us ;
ind wo hereby denounce him, whoever he he, as

i baie MALICIOUS CREATURE, who has no respect
either for himself, honesty or truth.

E. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
S. CARTLEDGE.

MELANCHOLY DEATH.-Mr. Marshall Per¬
cival, living near Aiken, in Barnwell District,
who ia well known here, having served diirine
the war on our coast, in the Matthews ArtSe-j
lery-named-rafter T. Raven Matthews, Esq.,
of this ici tv,.«bo waa its captain-went on a

fox hunt a few days since.' He wa* missed by
his comrades, and search was made, when he
waa discovered dead in the woods, with his
forehead badly cut. It is supposed he was

thrown from ¿is horse, and his neck broken
in the fall. Mr. Percival was about twenty-
one years old, and leaves behind him a num¬

ber of army comrades, ia this vicinity, who
deeply lament hts sad and melancholy end.-
Charleston News, I2:h.

The Loss of the Hibernia.
NEW YORK, December IO.-Additional

particulars havo been received of thu loss of
the Hibernia. The steamship Bailed from
New York November 14, for Glasgow, hav¬
ing on board seventeon cabin and sixty-five
steerage passengers-making, with the crew,
one hundred and fifty persons. She sunk
November 25, seven hundred miles to the
westward of the Irish coast. The passengers
and crew all took.to the boats, five in num¬
ber. Two of these boats have been picked
rip. One is known to have capsized, and all
onboard wereiost. The fate of the people
in the remaining two boats is as yet unknown.
It is now certain that-,fifty-two. persons, in¬
cluding the captain of ibo.. Hibernia, are sav¬

ed. The first mate was Browned. Intelli¬
gence of the missing boats is looked for with
great anxiety.

_¡-!-» '

?-.

Grant and the Union League.
NEW YORK, December 10-Grant and

farragut were entertained to-day by the New
York Union League. In the course of a brief
speech Grant said : " I must, however, ex¬

press: my^-acknowledgments to the Union
Loague of thîs,çity, as well as to the Union
leagues of other cttjeay for the great bonefits
they conferred on the govwnment during the
rebellion through which we have passed of
late years. I wish to acknowlcrJge^tb'eir lib¬
erality toward myself and toward the^ôr»'
di ers serving against thc re bell icu, and I
thank them for it."

A Wonderful Southern Discovery.
In the Soath where Liver complaint and bilious

diseases' prevail to so great an extent, thero hos
long been felt a need of a medicine that would
act specifically and promptly on the Liver, resto¬

ring it to ¡tr normal functions, and at tho same

time be safe from after effects, and yet so simple
that it might be used by any one. It is claimed
tbot DR. TUTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS
supply this want They act directly on the
Liver; their constant use will not injure in.the
slightest degree the most delicate constitution.
Females at any period may uso thom with great
benefit, and realize groat relief from tho distress¬
ing nausea which they experience at certain
times. These pills are not recommended aa a

univereal cure-all, but simply for diseased Liver,
and thoíc maladies which follow a derangement
it that important organ, such a« Dyspepsia, Sick
Ilendaehe, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Cos¬
tiveness, Piles, Jaundice, Sour Stomach, Ladies
Heartburn, Chills and Fever, Foul Breath, Rest¬
lessness at night, and Flatulency. Theso invalu¬
able pills may be found in ovory Drng Store of
any note in tho South and West:

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on the 8th Dec, by J. L. Addison,

Esq., Mr. WILLIAM HAWKINS and Mrs.
SARAn A. SWEARENGIN, all of this District.

MARRIED, on the oyening of the 10th inst., at
the midenco of tho bride's father, Mr. EUGENE
B. COGBURN to Miss SIRRENA F. PALMER,
second daughter of Mr. M. J. PALMER, all of this
District.
From this wedding we rcoived .a handsome

present of cake. We return the fair bride many
thanks for the same, and beg leave to express the
wish that fifty years hence may find her as happy
aa she is now.

OBITUAEY.
WILSON ABNEY was born July 2d, 1324, and

and was killed at the barbecue at Huict's Stere,
Sept. 25th 1868.
The doceased. was a member of tho M. E.

Church South, a regular attendant on public
worship, and a liberal supporter of tho- Gospel.
He was likewise a good citizen and.a kind neigh-,
bur, and will "bc much missed in his community.
A man who made enemies because ho spoko freely
what ho thought, pro cr cn, for or against bis
onomio3 or friends,-one of the few bravo men
who foared and backed from no danger.
A kind and generous husband, missed by no

one so much ns by his wife, to whom we pivtf'uur-
warmest sympathies. With tho uiantío.of chari¬
ty wo cover his faults, and hopoJíé is at rost. So
may it be !

W. A. CLARKE.
DIKD, on Uflflïôtè October, 1SGS, at the resi¬

dence oMWrhusband, Dr. W. T. WEST, Mrs.
MARTHA WEST, aged forty-one years, five
months and twenty-five days.
Comment, to. those \;bo knuw her, would bo

unnecessary. That mild disposition, that plucid
countenance, will shine on us no more. But wc
can look to that blessed home where she is gone,
and our minds soar up higher to that realm of
bliss, and see that happy countenace shine bright¬
er, and think of that aweet smile that will wel¬
come friends to that happy home, boyond the
Skies where sorrow and parting will be no moro.
Husband, children, friends, your loss cannot

be repaired here. Remomberher pious example,
and follow her ; and all 'will be well in that bright
home where Jesus and she will make amends for
our eaithlyjipsa.MrsTwasT was a consistent member of Betha¬
ny Chnch fdr fourteen years, and wJI did she
exemplify her Christian character nt the bod side
of her sick friends ; and also in her own afflic¬
tions which wore heavy for sovoral years before
her death. Tho writor of this remembers well,
and will never forgot, her kindness in timo of sore
distress; she was always ready to lend a helping
hand to the afflicted, and abed a tear with those
who wept.
Dear friend, wo cannot sufficiently praise your

many good qualities in a brief notice liko this ;
we know that our loss is your eternal gain ; wo
wiil try and bear our afflictions, and imitate your
examplo, and moet you in that happy land,
whore wo will bask forever in the smiles of Him
wh went to prepare a place for us.

A FRIEND.

COiMMEBCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Deoember 12.

GOLD-Buying at 134 and selling at 136.
SILVER-Buying at 130 and selling at 133.
COTTON.-Tho markot to-day has boen quiet

but steady. Wc quote Middling at 22i@22J o.
Sales 698 bales. Receipts 404 bales.
BACOS-^We quote C. Sides, 17$; C. R. Sides,

13 ; B. B. Sides, 17 ; Shoulders, J4Í@15 ; Bellies,
17 ; Hams, 10@2.3 ; Drv Salt Shoulders, 13® 13è i
Dry Salt C. R. Sides, 16.
CORN.-New white without sacks $1 00; with

sacks $105@110; mixed $100; now in ear 70c.
I WHEAT-We quote white, $2 25@240; red,
&180@220.
FLOUR-City Mills, $10 50@13 00 ; at rotail,

$1 $ barrel higher. Country, $10 00@12 00, ac-
:ordingto quality.
CORN MEAL-$115 at wholesale, and $1 25

lt retail.
OATS-80@85.
RYE-SI 50.
CHARLESTON, December 12.-° tton quietwi th-

>ut quotable chango-saloi 25o oalei ; Middlings
tt23¿e; receipts 1,197 bales ; exports-to Great
britain 2,849 bales, coastwise 1,858 bales.
NEW YORK, December 12.-Cotton very firm ;

ales 22,000 bales at 25c, and closing, with some
loalers refusing to sell under a Jc advance. Flour
inner ot 3@5c higher for winter, 2(a)3c. dower
or spring; Corn lo. lowor: Provisions unchang¬
ed Turpentine dull at44@45c ; Groceries quiot;
heights unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, Dcbember 12.-Cotton quiet-Up¬

an ds at 10?il, Orleans lld.

Removal.
HT. WRIGHT, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. has removed bia Law OOlco to tho lato
Bsidence or J. M. Witt-the old hali ordo House.
Dec 14 2t Cl

THE Undersigned will opon, on MONDAY the
11th of JANUARY 18111, in the Hall of tie

College Building, a SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES AND GIRLS.
The Course of Study will embrace, the Ancient

and Modern Languages, Mathematics, and those
English Branches necessary to givo Young Ladies
and Girls a thorough and polishod education.
Thc services of Miss SARAH C. DOBEY-a

young lady well known throughout this section-
have been secured as Assistant Teacher in this
Institution.
MUSIC, both Vocal and Instrumental, will be

taught according to the most approved mothods of
tho present day.

Terms of Tuition.
Advanced Classes, including Fronch and

Latin, per Session of 5 Months. $20
Primary Classes per Session of 5 Months, 15
Music, " " " " " 25

Tuition, Ono Half Paid in Advanco.
ROBERT. A. LYNCH.

Cheap and Comfortablo Boarding can be ob¬
tained at tho Institute, and in several privato
families of the Village

Dec. l l, _'_tf_51_
The Meeting Street School

WILL BE CONTINUED next year under
the Supervision of the Subscriber.' The

Raus of Tuition, in currency, ranging from $12
to $16, and $20 per Session.
The exorcises will bc resumed the first Monday

In January 1869.
Literary instruction is always worth more than

itcost',-besides no man over became bankrupt in
the effort to educate his children.

ELIJAH HEESE.
Doc 14 2t51

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES,
MRS. EDWARD B. WHITE,
late of Charleston, S. C., has re-open¬
ed her ENGLISH AND FRENCB
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL foi
YOUNG LADIES in the City o:

NEW YORK, No. 2, West 43d Street^ next doo]
to 5th Avenue.

REFERENCES :

Gov. F. W. PlCKENS, S. C.
Gen. WADE HAMPTON, S. C.
Right Rev. THOS. F. DAVIS, D.D., L.L D., 8. (
Prof. HENRY, L L D., Smithsonian Institute.
President MIDDLETON, Charleston College.
Hon. J. WINTHROP CHANLER, N. Y.
W. W. CORCORAN, Washington, D. C.
Rev. C. C. PINCKNEY, Grace Church, S. C.
Professor MARÍN, West Point Mil. Academy.
Chancellor LESESKE, S. C.
WILLIAM GILLMORE SIMMS, L.L.D., S. C.
13?" For Circulars, or further particulars, applj

at this Office.
New York, Dec S 3m 50

U. S. MARSHAL'S SALE
"^HHie^iUied States of America,

SOUTHXAROLINA DISTRICT..
T>Y Virtue of a Writ-of fie i facia* to,»t di
xj rected, issuing out'of the Honorable th
U. S. Circuit Court, for ito; District of Soot!
Carolina, I will expose for-sale to tho highes
biddor, at publie Auotion, at Edgefield C. H., a

the first Wednesday in January, (the 6th.) fo
Cash, oil the right, title and interest of the Defen
dant in. and to ihe following Real Estate, to wit
ONTS TRACT OF LAND, near Graniteville De
poi, containing One Hundrod and Fifty Acrei
moro or less, upon which there is a fine Morchan
Mill, in cutid order, adjoining Lands of tho Gran
iteville Manufacturing Company and the S. C
Railroad Company.

Also, ONE HOUSE AND LOT in tho Towi
of Graniteville, bounded by Canal Street, Cot
tage Street, Mrs. Mets and T. J. Senn. Lovic
upon as the property of Defendant George Kell;
at the suit of Newton Cafton.

Purchasers to pay for the necessary paper
and stamps.

Sale to be conducted by JULIUS P. WRIGH1
Deputy Marshal, as Auctioneer.

J. P. M. EPPTNG.
U. S. Marshal.

Dec U 3t51

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

IN THE MATTER OF JOHNSON A. BLAND
BANKRUPT.

TT*»' ^r»«-u« ir* wu-OnivT {roux CLvD HOD. SdC
1 S. Bryan, Judge of the TJ. S. District Coui
for tho District of South Carolina, I will proceei
to sell at Edgefiold C. H., on tho first Monday ii
January noxt, the REAL ESTATE of JOHN
SON A. BLAND, Bankrupt, consisting of Six
teen Hundred Aeres of Land, more or less, boun
ded by lands of Aquilla Miles, Milledgo B. We
ver, Carjon Warren and others.
TERMS CASH.

M. C. BUTLER, Assignee.
Deo 12 '3t 51

FOR SALE.
THE OLIPHANT PLACE, lying li mile

from tho Village, on tho old Stage Road ti

Augusta, adjoining lands of Benj. Mays, Arthn:
Glover and other*, contaiuing Threo Hundrei
and Thirty Acres,-all well adapted to the cul
ture of Cotton or Grain.
THE HOUSE AND LOT in tho Village o

Edgefiold, recently occupiod by Dr. E. J. Mims
The Dwelling contains Nine Rooms.

Also, EIGHTY ACRES, adjoining lands o

M. Frazier and E. J. Youngblood, lying on Beare:
Dam Creek, East of C. M. Gray's. Tii-j Trac
can he purchased with or without the Villagt
Residence. -

TERMS-A portion )f the puroha*e monej
Cash. Tho balance on a credit, secured by mort
gage. /''

. JLjfrW. ADDISON, Agt.
/"V For Trustee.

Dec lt ^Jffiil tf51

^idge Land for Sale.
WILL BE SOLD at Edgefield C. H., on thc

first Munday in Janm ry next, A TRACI
OF LAND lying immediately on Columb:a <S
Augusta Railroad, containing Two Hundred and
Eighty Acres, moro or less, adjoining lands o',

John Lott, Mrs. E Lott, E. A. Mims and others
known as the Matt Lot Lund. A Plat of said
Land may bo seen at Lott's P. 0. until day ol
sale.
TERMS CASU.

Z. W. CARWILi. Auctioneer.
Dec 15 2t51

Auction Sale.
IWILL SELL AT AUCTION on MONDAY,

the 21st December, at Woodfork, (my late resi¬
dence) my
STOCK OF HORSES, MULES,
CATTLE, HOGS,
FODDER, SHUCKS,
COTTON SEED out of Thirtv Bales of Cotton
BLACKSMITH AND PLANTATION TOOLS
TWO WAGONS.
CARRIAGE AND BUGGY, ¿c.
jZ3fif~Teruis Cash in Currency.

J. L. ADDISON.
Deo 14

^
lt 51

Sheriff's Sale.
Benjamin Waldo, Y

vs. \ Fi. Fa. -

Giles D. Mims. J
IN pursuance of a Writ of Fi Fa to me directed,

in the above stated case, I will proceed to sell
at Edgefield C. H. on tho first Monday in January
next, the following property to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND belonging to Defend¬
ant, containing Twenty-Five Hundred Aores,
more or less, and bounding on lands of Willis
Sanders, Wilson Sanders, James Brogden and
Frank H. Posey. Term«- .'a.

*iAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Doc 14 4 te51

Sheriff's Sale.
Renj. Roper, T. C., ) \ TiTax Ex.
M. B. Wevor.
Smith £ Jones and others, )

va V Fi Fa.
The Same. j

IN pursuance of Exoontions to me directed,
in the above stated oases, I will proceed to sell

at Edgefield C. H. on the first Monday in Janua¬
ry next, the following property to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Three
Hundred and Eighty-nine Acres, more or less,
belonging to Defendant, and bounded by lands of
J. A. Bland, R. W. Cannon and others.
Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
Doo14 4tc51

"Sheriff's SaïëT
J. A. Bland, Ex'or. for C. Lowry, "1

vs. [A. Simkins. J
BY Virtue of a Writ of Fi Pa to me directed, in

tho above stated ease, I will procoed to sell
at Edgefiold C. H., on the first Monday in Janua¬
ry next, the following proporty, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, now in posses?i. n

of D. T. Vaughn, containing Four Hundred ai.d
Thirty-five Acres, more or loss, adjoining lands
of A. G. Toague, Mrs. Burton and othors, levied
on as tho property of the Defendant A, Simkins.
Terms Cash.

ISAAC HOLES, S. E. D.
Dec 14 _ lt51

HANDSOME PRESENTS
FOR TUE

REAL THREAD LACE SETS, COLLARS
and CUFFS,

Real Thread Applique Sets,*COLLARS and
CUFFS,
Fine Sheer Jlear Lawn Hemstitched HAND¬

KERCHIEFS,
Fine French Embroidered Linen Cambric

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Beautiful BROCADED and Tinsel SATIN

RIBBONS,
Heavy Wide Black RIBBONS,
Heavy Wide White RIBBONS,
Infants' Wool and Cashmore HOODS,
Ladies' Fancy Wool HOODS,
Ladies' Swansdown Opera HOODS,
Ladies' Wool SCARFS,
Ladies' Colored and Mourning " Breakfast

SHAWLS,..
Children's Wool SACQUES and JACKETS, at

JAMES A. GRAY & CO'S.
Augusta, Doe. 14. tf51

BARRELS WHISKEY, GIN and RUM

Quar. Casks Sherry and Madeira WINE.

Boxes New Layer RAISINS.

Half Boxes New Layer RAISINS.

Quarter Boxes Now Layer RAISINS.

Boxes FIRE-CRACKERS.

135 Boxes Factory and State CHEESE.
Suda, Batter, Sugar and Lemon BISCUIT.

Packages New MACKEREL.

100,000 Lbs. BACON-Smoked and
Unsmoked.

New BUCKWHEAT in Barrels and Half Bar-
els, and a fall Stock of SUGARS, COFFEES,
Ac, at the lowest market prices.

HORTON & WALTON.
Augusta, Dec 14 lm 51

50
5

100
75
125
75

250

Pacifie tësaiio Company's Soluble

Pacific Guano,
Capital, One million Dollars !

THIS GUANO, differs ;fjrom Peruvian Gaanol
dimply in tbe'rclative'pro'portions of tho same ele> '

mont of fertility. ^"""^ >v^v^~~<
Its usa during the past four years, for the cul¬

turo of Cotton and Corn, has given to ita chat
actor fer tUndard excellence unsurpassed by Pe¬
ru vían Guano, and when seasons of drought in-
torveno it produces a larger ¡aerease of crops.
The price at 'which this .Guano is placed is so

mach lower th aa that of Peruvian. Guano as to
constitute it an object of material'importance to
Southern agriculture.
The Comp my looks--to "large sales," small;

"profits" and a permanent trade for compensa¬
tion on capital invested.
The large capital and resources of the Compa¬

ny enable it to furnish a Guano of the highest,
value, at the lowest possible cost to' consumers,
and the highest interest of tho Company is recog¬
nized in this policy.

Dr. St JULIA*' RAVENKL, of Charleston, S. C.,
is Scientific Director to the Company, which
affords a sure guarantee of the continuad excel¬
lence of the Guano.
-None genuine unless branded with the name

of JOHN S. RÍESE A Co., General Agents of the
Pacific Guano Company.
Cash price for 2,000lbs., $70 00 payable 1st No¬

vember, 1S69, with 7 per cent interest added,
$75 00, with approved city acceptance.
My Warehouse is opon to Planter.', and they

aro invited to take a sample for experiment, with¬
out cost
N.B.-Constantly on honda full supply of

PURE PERUVIAN GUACÏO, FLOUR OF BONE
and LAND PLASTER.

J. O. MATHEWSON, Agent.
Augusta, Dec. 15 5«51

DR. W. H. TUTT'S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS
ARE FOR SALE BY

T. W, CARWILE, DRUGGIST,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

BUEONT'S MNPOWlffifiV
I wou!d invite the attention of dealer* to wy

Large and weil A<soited stock of POWDER, con-

sistine of RIFLE UFg. in keg*, half and quarter
kees, also in one pound and halfpound ca niste:.».

DEER HP, in keg-, half und quarter kegs, also
in one pound and half pound can wier?.

EAGLE SPORTING and RIFLE, in pound
keir--, one pound nnd half pound canister?.

EAGLE DUCKING, in 124 and Ci pound keg.»,
five pound and one pound canisters

BLASTING POWDER, in twenty-five pound
koga.
Sporting, Mining, and Shipping Pnwdor ofeve¬

ry variety, manufactured at the celebrated Mills
of E. J. DUPONT DENEMOURS A CO., Wilming¬
ton Delawaro, whose reputation has stood unri
vailed for idxty-eight year.-. «

I am prepared to fill all order*, either Retail o

Wholesale, allowing a liberal discount in lots o

twenty-five kegs or more.
J. N. HOBSON, Agent.

Nos. 1 A 2 ATLANTIC WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Deo. 8 3tn -;50

Assignee's Notice of Appointment
fa tlie District Court of the United States for the

District of South Carolina,-Ix BANKRUPTCY,
IN THE MATTER OF T. Ji TEAGUE, BANK-

RÜPT,
To Whom it may Concern :

rflflE Undersigned boreby gives notice of his
X appointment as Assignee of th<3 Estafo» of T.
J. TEAGUE, of Edgcfietd District, in said Dis¬
trict, and who bas been adjudged a Bankrupt,
upon the petition of himself, by Henry Summer,
Esq.. Register in the Court of Bankruptcy. Dated
at EdgofieloT Court House, the 10th day of Dec,
1803. Z. W. CARWILE, Assignee.
Dec 15 . 3t61

Assignee's Notice of Appointment!
in the District Court of the United States for the

District of South Carolina,-Iv BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE MATTER OF ABNER G. TEAGUE,

BANKRUPT,
To Whom it may Concern :

THE Undersigned hereby givos notice of his
appointment as Assignee of the Estate of

ABNER G. TEAGUE, or Edgafield District in
said District, and who has been adjudged a Bank¬
rupt upon the petition of himself, by Henry
Sommer, Esq., Register in the Court of Bank¬
ruptcy. Dated at Edgofield Court House, the
10th day of Dec. 1S6S.

Z. W. CARWILE, Assignee.
Doc 10 St 51

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

TN EQUITY.
Elizabeth Couch, Adm'x , 1

Jackson noYmes, } Dower» *c-
Jos^e Couch, et al. J
BY Virtue of an Order of the Court in this

case, the CREDITORS OF JEPTHA
COUCH, deceased, .ire required to present and
prove their claims before me on or before the 1st
January next

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Dec 10, 3t51

Notice.
THE SALE-BILL of the Estate bf JAMES

BEAN, dee'd., having been r vised under
order of Court the purchasers are earnestly re¬

quested to make payment by the 1st January
next We aro compelled to settle the Estate with¬
out delay.

R. TIMMERMAN, \.v .
.

ARCHY LEWIS, J " °"

Dec 14 2t51'

Shoemaker Wanted. ]
AGOOD WHITE SHOEMAKER nan get! V

steady, work and good wages by early ap- n
plication at this Office I tt
Dec 14 .lt51

SIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS.
FOR the present and during the approaching
lolidays, wo will have Irirge lots of FANCY
30ODS on sale, suitable for Gifts.

GRAY k TURLEY.

Handsome Gifts for Girls & Misses.
ANDS OME ASTRACHAN and CLOTH

CLOAKS, for Girls and Misses. The most use-

ul cs woll as beautiful Gifts for parent to make
o children. Now on sale.

ORA*.* TTJBErEY.

H

Cloaks and Shawls.
E.LE GA NT and appropriate Gifts for the boll-
lays. Now on Bale.

GRAY A TURLEY.

H
Gift for Ladies to Gentlemen.
ANDSOME MORAVIAN BUGGY RUGS

ind CARRIAGE' BLANKETS. Now on iale.
GRAY 4 TURLEY.

0
The Very Best Gilt.
NE of oi'.r best BLACK SILKS, which has

just be-on oponed and which is not surpassed for
quality." GRAY A TURLEY.

Wi
Fancy Artictaflk.

BITING DESKS, WORK BOXES, AC¬
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS," ALBUMS, GLOVE
BOXES, ¡EXTRACTS, POM AD OÍS, #ÀlR
BRUSHES, Extra Fine HAT BRUSHES,FORT
MONIES, Ac.j Ac, cheap duri ag the Holidays. 5

GRAY A TURLEY.
Augusta, Dec 14 tf il

AUGUSTA SEED STORE,
No. 140 Broad S.recí,, "

(Girardey's Old Stand,) between the Fountain and
Lower Market'

I AM now in receipt of a large ant

CHOICEST GARDEN 8EED8;many of which,
for superior quality, are seldom found South. My
SEEDS are purchased in bulk, and put np in
AuguEta.

I never receive any of the trashy kinds, pat up
North-and sent ont South on commission; my,
stock is of the growth of 1 SHS. 1 keep a SEED
STORE ONLY, and" devote uiy.wholo energy to
famish the FINEST SEEDS.

I am also in receipt of a full suppl]
PEAS and BEANS, pNTftf"''
nia Gourd;Seed and «£_
EARLY CORN, .WJÄMKd Bed CLOVER, Lu-
cerne os Frenpk^CLOVEB, Héàrd's or lied Top
OroharuVMlxed, Lawn aud Kentucky BLUE
BRASSES; genuino Early -Goodrich, Rose sud
Tate Harrison POTATOES, «t.touch, reduced
prices ; two year, old GIANT ASPARAGUS
ROOTS, fine.Doublé HYACHINTHS, abd TTfBTf
.ROSEBULBS. A full stockbfFLOWER SEEDS
to arrivb.-shortlyi *

' îam now importing direct ftom Paris and
London tho BEST SEEDS In Eoropo aa*; Hrfll
arrivo this mouthy which will make m/élbck as

compléta as any séed'siore in íhV United State*.
To ali of which I respectfully'invite tho atten¬

tion of thc public. ..-

Farmers and M*rcbanta would do well tp^giva
me a call before purchasing' elsewhere.

~ "- J'Ci PEKBIUR.
- Augusta Dec7_. Ot_5ff¿

~^SSIGNEE^ SALE. .

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE MATTER OF F-E. RHINEHEART,

... BANKRUPT.
IN Pursuance of an Order from tho Hono -able
GEORGE S. BBYAN. Judge of the Tlirtrict

Court of fho UnttecTSOites Ibr South Carolina, I
will sell at PUBLIC OUTCRY, at Edgefield C.
H. , on-MondayV'-4th January- n*xt,'<he>follow-
ing Real EUato of said .Bankrupt for Cafb, to wit,
ONE TRACT OF.LAND containta* Three

Hundred and Seven Acres, more or le8?l hounded
by lands nf Hillery. Clark, John D. S. Livingston
and others. '. * ~MArni),' tho interest nf said Bankrupt in th«
DUNCAN. GOLD -MINE. .V.J -XX .a .T
.Turcbni-'rs to pay Extra for titles., .i ..

_Z. W. CABWILE, Assigne*".
Deo.0_* 3t_ 50

"ASSIGNEE'S SALE7
IN BANKRUPTCY. ' *> -

IN THE MATTER OF" MOSES P. WALTON,
BANKRUPT.

IN'pursnance of an Order frtitn Cnc,Court ir. ibis
case, I will sell at Edgefield C. H., on Hon day,

4th January next, the BEAL ESTATE of said
Bankrupt, co'njisUntr of ONE TRACT of BOO
'Acres, more or loss, bounded by lands of Thomas
Blease, E-tnte of Caleb Walton and others.
Terms Cash. Purchaser* to pay Extra for Ti'les.

. Z. W. CAHW ILE, Assignee.
Dcp.-8 «? .., 3t

_ BaS¿
ASSIGNEE'S SALE
IN BANKRUPTCY; "'to*.

I.V TIIE MATTER.ÓF LARKEtfrSNEMHtOVE,
BANKRUPT. ""

BY order of Court in Ibis cas», I will sell at
Edgcfield Courl Honse, on Monday 4th

JahwifiX^for Ca>h, the REAL ESTATE of the
. nid Bankt
ONE TRACT^W LAND containing Ninety

Acres, more or less, ooñntleiiijy lands of J. Elber'.
Wells and others.
Purchasers to pay Extra

Z. ,W. CARWILE, Assignee.
Deo. 3 3t50

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

IN THE MATTER OF WILLIAM T. GOL-
DING, BANKRUPT.

IN Pursuance of an Order from the Honorable
GEORGE S. BRYAN, Judge United States

District Court for South Carolina, I will sell at
PUBLIC OUTCRY, at Edgcfield C. H., on Mon¬
day. 4th Jan. next ALT. THE CHOSES IN
ACTION of the Bankrupt W. T. GOLDING, for
Cash.* A list thereof may balseen at th« Law
Otfice of H. T. Wright

? Z. W. CARWILE, Assigne*.
Dec 8 3t-v 50

ASSIGNEES SALE,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

IN THE MATTER OF B. C. BRYAN, BANK¬
RUPT.

IN Pursuance of aa Order from the H-<n. GEO.
S. BRYAN, Judge of the District Court of

:be United States for South Carolina, I will «ell
it PUBLIC OUTCRY, at Edgefiold C. H., on
Munday, the 4th . Jan. next, tb« interest of said
Bankrupt, in the HOUSE AND LOT in tb«
Village of Edgefiéld, (heine one-half interest,)
mown as the BUSHNE L LOT.
Also, the CHOSES-IN ACTION of every de-

icription belonging to tho Estate of said Bank-
?upt, for Cash. A copy bf which may be seen on
ipplioation at tho Law Office of H. T. Wright
Titles extra.

T. H. CLARK, Assign**.
Dec 8 St50

Administrator's Sale. .

BY Virtue of an Order from the Judge of tb«
Probate Court, I will sell, on TUESDAY the

¡2nd day of December inst, at the late residence
>f MATHEW MAG RA W, deceased, the following
personal property, belonging to tho Estate of said
leceased,

ONE MULE,
2 FINE MILCH COWS,
BEEF CATTLE,
A LOT OF HOGS,
CORN \ND FODDER,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
COTTON, kc.

Terms Cash.
W. J. READY, AdraV.

Dec. 7, 2t_50

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
[TTE WILL SELL at public sale, at the lat«
WI residence of Mrs. MARY PAYNE. d«o'd.
THURSDAY, the 17th December, all the PER¬
SONAL ESTATE nf.said deceased, consisting of

MULES, HORSES,
HOGS, CATTLE,
COTTON. COTTON SEED,
CORN, FODDER.
PLANTATION IMPLEMENTS,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, kc.

ß3T" Terms made known on day of sal«.
R. W. PAYNE, X v.R.R. HILL. '}Exor»-

Dec.7;_2t50
Pistol Lost.

LOST on Monday last, between Edgefield Vif¬
lag« and Mims'SMill, a COLT'S NAVY

1ST OL-fi vc shooter. The finder of this Pistol
ill be suitably rewarded upon, leaving the same
t this < ince.
Dec 8 2t 50


